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Abstract: The eco-environment provides various spaces, conditions, and resources for human de-
velopment, and their quality is a significant factor affecting sustainable development in a region.
Most drylands face environmental fragility due to problems such as infertile land, scarce suitable
living space, and a lack of resources. Therefore, investigating the temporal and spatial changes in the
eco-environment of drylands is vital to developing them sustainably. This paper takes Hetian, which
is located in the Tarim Basin of Western China and has typical features of an arid (or a hyper-arid)
region, as the research area. The ecological index (EI) was used to construct a comprehensive eco-
logical evaluation system, and five sub-indices (the biological richness index, vegetation coverage
index, water network denseness index, land stress index, and pollution load index) were calculated
to identify the quality and changes in the eco-environment of Hetian in 1995, 2009, and 2018. The
results show that, from 1995 to 2018, the EI in Hetian showed a continuous downward trend (from
24.76 to 16.32), representing a change (∆EI) of −8.44; this indicates significant deterioration in the
quality of the local eco-environment. Large fluctuations in the EI also suggests that the environment
in Hetian is very sensitive. In addition, the results revealed a degradation of Hetian, which includes
a hyper-arid region.
Keywords: eco-environment; ecological index; biological richness; vegetation coverage; water
network denseness; land stress; pollution load; desertification; arid land
1. Introduction
The eco-environment can be defined as the total of various natural forces or their
effects closely related to humankind, and it plays a vital role to human development
because it provides people with living spaces and various resources [1–3]. With rapid
development, people’s demand for resources and dependence on the natural environment
have increased in recent decades [4,5]. In the process, people have inevitably caused
damage to the environment, which has led to many environmental problems such as
global warming, extreme weather, pollution, water shortages, land degradation, soil
erosion, and forest reduction [6–9]. Frequent environmental issues pose a threat to the
development of human society and economy [10–13]; therefore, observing, analyzing, and
evaluating the eco-environment in a region through scientific methods allow for monitoring
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local environmental changes directly, allowing potential environmental problems to be
discovered and solved in time.
To analyze the eco-environment more thoroughly, some people have integrated vari-
ous indicators to form a comprehensive one through mathematical methods to evaluate
the overall environmental quality of a region. For instance, the multi-level fuzzy com-
prehensive evaluation method was applied to evaluate urban environmental quality in
early research, which combines fuzzy clustering with step analysis [14]. The step analysis
method is also an effective way to assess urban environmental quality, and it is based on
a principle that divides influence factors into different categories. After analyzing each
category step by step, the local environmental quality can be acquired [15]. The grey
evaluation model is used to identify the regional environmental quality by determining the
weight coefficients in each index category and by superimposing the weight coefficients of
the same category of each evaluation index to obtain a comprehensive weight coefficient
matrix of the evaluation object. Based on this, a triangular coordinate diagram can be used
to comprehensively analyze and classify evaluation objects, thus avoiding the problems
with the commonly used index method [16]. In addition, the artificial neural network
is also a feasible approach to investigate eco-environment problems. Back-propagation
(BP) is a widely used neural network trained by the error backward propagation algo-
rithm. A trained BP network was used to analyze environmental quality, and its results
were compared with those from a fuzzy recognition evaluation method. The evaluation
results from the artificial neural network were consistent with the actual environmental
quality [17]. These methods were widely adopted in environmental quality monitoring
from 2000 to 2010, but the evaluation system established using these methods contains
numerous indicators that usually require a large amount of data to support, which makes
the evaluation difficult.
The comprehensive index method has been widely used to evaluate the eco-environment
recently. It converts factors that affect the environment into individual indices of the same
scale, which is convenient for integrating different factors, and it can be used as the basis
for ranking the eco-environment quality in different regions. The weight of each index
is determined according to its importance. The principle of the comprehensive index
method is to multiply the weights calculated by the analytic hierarchy process (AHP)
and the values obtained by the fuzzy evaluation method, then add them together, and
finally calculate the total eco-environment value to reflect the environmental quality [18].
There are two common comprehensive indexes: the remote sensing ecological index (RSEI)
and the ecological index (EI). The RSEI is based on remote sensing images and extracts
four ecological indicators—greenness, humidity, dryness, and heat—to globally reflect
the regional eco-environment and realize the aggregation of multi-dimensional indicators
through principal component transformation [19,20]. The advantage of the RSEI is that
it overcomes the shortcomings of single index methods by only selecting a few essential
variables. It is currently the most widely used evaluation method for the eco-environment.
The Technical Criterion for Ecosystem Status Evaluation (HJ192-2015), issued in 2005 by China’s
Ministry of Ecology and Environment, reformulated the standards for a comprehensive
evaluation, using the ecological index (EI) to reflect the overall status of a regional eco-
environment [21]. Compared with RSEI, the evaluation system constructed using EI is
more comprehensive, including five indicators: biological richness, vegetation coverage,
water network denseness, land stress, and pollution load.
EI has broad applicability, many scholars have used it for eco-environmental eval-
uation in recent years. For example, Zhang (2012) used EI to identify the change in
eco-environmental quality of the Tekes watershed from 1990 to 2010. The results showed
that the eco-environment of the Tekes watershed had improved from 2000 to 2010, after a
trend of degradation from 1990 to 2000. These results match with the observed data [22].
Lin (2019) adopted EI to evaluate the eco-environmental quality in the Danjiangkou Reser-
voir, and the ecosystem service value index was added to assess the eco-environment from
an economic point of view [23]. Gong and Li (2020) addressed EI to analyze the natural
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and ecological conditions of the Tibet Plateau ecological shelter zone in 2017 and 2018.
The results indicated that the EI had not changed markedly from 2017 to 2018 [24]. The
natural environment is diverse in China, and despite using EI only within one country, it
has been implemented in different ecotones. In short, EI is more suitable for evaluating
the eco-environmental quality at a large spatial and temporal scale. Landsat, MODIS, and
Sentinel are good data sources because their products are easily accessible, and it is easier
to calculate the sub-indices of EI with moderate-resolution imagery. Another advantage
of EI is that the calculation is simple and feasible, reflecting the comprehensiveness and
integrity of the eco-environment. Furthermore, the eco-environment quality level of each
region is clearly defined and sorted so that the evaluation results are clear and easy to com-
pare [25,26]. However, the shortcoming of EI is that it has a high demand for statistical data
such as hydrological, meteorological, and pollution load data, and collecting these data
requires a sufficient budget and time. In addition, the weight allocation of each sub-index
of EI is relatively subjective, and it may not be appropriate for regions with a different
landscape and climate [27,28]. Therefore, for different regions, the chosen sub-indices and
the allocation of weights need to be adjusted according to local conditions.
The Hetian area, located in the Tarim Basin of Xinjiang, Western China, is a deep
interior land located far away from the ocean. The climate is extremely dry throughout
the year, water resources are scarce, sandstorms are frequent, desertification is severe, and
the ecosystem is highly fragile [29]. Therefore, monitoring its eco-environment is of great
significance for local sustainable development. The goal of this study was to identify the
quality of the eco-environment in Hetian in 1995, 2009, and 2018 through a comprehensive
index method—EI. To achieve this goal, we set the following three research objectives:
(i) to calculate five sub-indices and the total value of EI in each studied year, (ii) to analyze
the changes in the eco-environmental status in the past 25 years, and (iii) to discuss the
possible causes and effects for those changes and reveal policies implication.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Overview of the Research Area
In this paper, the research area refers to the Hetian area, located in the Tarim Basin of
Xinjiang, Western China, centered at 79.92◦ E longitude and 37.12◦ N latitude. Hetian has
jurisdiction over a county-level city and seven counties in total (Figure 1). The topography
of the research area is low in the north and high in the south, with basins and oases in the
north and mountainous highlands in the south. Hetian includes the Taklamakan Desert,
one of the driest deserts in the world. Most lands of Hetian are arid and hyper-arid areas.
The aridity index can reflect the degree of drought in a region. In most parts of Hetian, the
aridity index is consistently under 0.1, which indicates the severe aridity condition [30].
The main feature of arid and hyper-arid areas is scarce precipitation throughout the year.
The average annual rainfall in Hetian is 35 mm, and the annual evaporation is 2480 mm.
The sand-dust weather occurs frequently in every season in Hetian, which accounts for
more than 220 days each year, of which sandstorm weather accounts for ~60 days. The total
land area of Hetian is 24.93 million hectares, of which the mountainous area accounts for
44.5% and the plain area accounts for 55.5%. The mountainous regions consist of 42% bare
rock and gravel that are difficult to develop (although there are some grasslands, glaciers,
and a small amount of arable and forested land). More than 90% of the plains are desert,
while oases, which cover 9730 square kilometers, account for only 3.96% of the total land
area. The annual average surface water runoff in Hetian is 7335 million cubic meters. The
glaciers in the high mountainous region in the south are the source of inland rivers in the
south of the Tarim Basin and are important supply sources for the main rivers in Hetian. At
the end of 2018, the total registered population of the entire area was 2.53 million; the urban
population was 548,600, and the rural population was 1.98 million. In 2018, the whole
region achieved a gross domestic product (GDP) of CNY 30.56 billion and a per capita GDP
of CNY 12,094, which reached a peak value compared to the past few decades [31,32].
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Figure 1. Geographical overview of Hetian.
In general, Hetian is in an extremely dry environment, and its ecosystem is very fragile.
The oases are prone to desertification, leading to a change in the oasis environment and
the overall deterioration of the eco-environment. According to the definition of the United
Nation Convention to Combat Desertification, this problem is defined as “land degradation
in arid, semi-arid and dry subhumid areas resulting from various factors, including climatic
variations and human activities”. Land degradation refers to the reduction in or loss of
the biological or economic productivity of the land, which includes soil erosion, soil
salinization, groundwater degradation, or sandification processes [33]. The causes of
land desertification include climate variations, such as droughts, and excessive human
activities, such as overgrazing, deforestation, land reclamation, and unreasonable use
of water resources. Desertification leads to a reduction in available land resources, the
decline of land productivity, and the aggravation of natural disasters [34,35]. Therefore,
exploring the temporal and spatial evolution processes and current situation of the local
eco-environment is of great significance for future sustainability and also assessing the
desertification of Hetian.
2.2. Research Data and Sources
2.2.1. Landsat Remote Sensing Image Data
The remote sensing data used in this research are a digital product from the Landsat
remote sensing image data service system established by the Computer Network Informa-
tion Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://ids.ceode.ac.cn/ (accessed on 10
October 2020)). The data were mirrored from the US Landsat series images taken by the
United States Geological Survey, and the time span was from 1995 to 2018. The data for
1995 were from the Landsat 5 TM satellite digital product, with a spatial resolution of 30 m;
those for 2009 were from the Landsat 7 ETM SLC-on product, with a spatial resolution of
30 m, and those for 2018 were from the Landsat 8 OLI_TIRS satellite digital product, with a
spatial resolution of 15 m. To make sure the images cover the entire Hetian area, the data in
each phase included 15 scene images, which were spliced into a complete remote sensing
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image of the research area using mosaicking technology. The imaging time was from May
to September, and the cloud content was <10%. The data format was GeoTIFF (including
header files) from a Level-1 Product Generation System (LPGS). The Landsat images were
used for land use classification, and then for calculation of the biological richness index,
water network denseness index, and land stress index.
2.2.2. MODIS Sensor Data
The vegetation coverage index was calculated using NDVI data from the MODIS
sensor’s MOD13 series products from May to September for all of the years. MOD13 refers
to the Version 6 data obtained by the MODIS sensor mounted on the Terra satellite. The data
are generated once every 16 days with a spatial resolution of 250 m; it is a Level 3 product.
The data were sourced from the Geospatial Data Cloud (http://www.gscloud.cn (accessed
on 16 February 2021)) and the NASA Earthdata Search (https://search.earthdata.nasa.gov/
(accessed on 16 February 2021)).
2.2.3. DEM Data
The DEM data were obtained from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission topograph-
ical product data jointly released by NASA and NIMA with a 90-m spatial resolution. The
data download address is the Geospatial Data Cloud (http://www.gscloud.cn (accessed
on 2 February 2021)).
2.2.4. Hydrological Data
The hydrological data used in this research include the surface water resources, un-
derground water resources, and total water resources in Hetian. The data were obtained
from the Xinjiang Statistical Yearbook of the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region Statistics
Department for all years.
2.2.5. Meteorological Data
The meteorological data in this research comprise the total annual precipitation data
for the Hetian area in 1995, 2009, and 2018. The data were obtained from the Hetian
Yearbook issued by the Hetian Statistics Bureau.
2.2.6. Pollution Data
The data used to calculate the pollution load index included the emissions of chemical
oxygen demand (COD), ammonia nitrogen, sulfur dioxide, smoke and dust, nitrogen
oxides, and solid waste. These data were obtained from the “Statistics of Urban Life
Pollution Emissions and Treatments” in the Hetian Yearbook for all studied periods.
2.3. Construction of the Ecological Index
Following the Technical Criterion for Ecosystem Status Evaluation (HJ192-2015), issued
in 2015 by the Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People’s Republic of China,
this study constructed a comprehensive index—the EI—to evaluate the eco-environment
status and used the remote sensing information of Hetian to identify the eco-environmental
quality and its temporal and spatial changes. The EI includes five sub-indices, and they are
biological richness index, vegetation coverage index, water network denseness index, land
stress index, and pollution load index. The EI was calculated as follows [21]:
EI = ∑ni=1 KiBi = 0.35 ∗ Biological Richness Index
+0.25 ∗ Vegetation Coverage Index
+0.15 ∗ Water Network Denseness Index
+0.15 ∗ (100 − Land Stress Index)
+0.10 ∗ Pollution Load
(1)
where Bi represents the sub-indices of the eco-environmental evaluation, Ki represents the
weights of these indices, and n is the number of indices participating in the evaluation
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of the eco-environmental quality. These weighting factors were referenced from Technical
Criterion for Ecosystem Status Evaluation (HJ192-2015), weighting factors were calculated
by the AHP. To construct an EI, experts should build a hierarchical model by analyzing
what kind of factors may influence the quality of eco-environment firstly. Then the related
factors were stratified according to its attributes and importance. After the calculation of
comparison-matrix and the weight vector, the weight of each factor can be determined. The
range value for each sub-index was set at 0 to 100. Any individual values for a sub-index
outside this range would be assigned the respective minima or maxima.
2.3.1. Biological Richness Index
The biological richness index is an indicator used to evaluate the abundance and
deficiency of organisms and habitats in a research area [36–38]. According to Technical
Criterion for Ecosystem Status Evaluation (HJ192-2015), the biological richness index is de-
termined by the biodiversity and the quality of habitats. When the biodiversity index
has no dynamically updated data, the biological richness index can be represented by the
habitat quality index. Since no data show that the biodiversity of Hetian has significantly
changed in recent years, this paper used only the habitat quality index to evaluate the
local biological abundance. A habitat can be defined as “A place where an organism or
a community of organisms lives, including all living and nonliving factors or conditions
of the surrounding environment” [39]. The functions of a habitat are providing resources
and conditions for the survival and reproduction of species [40,41]. The habitat quality
of an area can be assessed by evaluating the land use/cover change (LUCC) in this area.
Based on the standards of the Land Use Status Classification (GBT 21010-2017) issued by the
Ministry of Land and Resources of China, this paper established six first-level land use
types: forest, grassland, water surfaces, agriculture, urban or built-up, and barren land.
The calculation formula for the habitat quality index can be expressed as follows:
Habitat Quality Index =
Abio×(0.35 ×Forest +0.21 ×Grassland +0.28 ×Water Surfaces +0.11×Agriculture +0.04×Urban or Built−up+0.01×Barren Land)
Total Area
(2)
where Abio is the normalization coefficient of the habitat quality index, and the reference
value is 511.26. In this paper, the function of normalization coefficients is to make the
calculated results of each index between 0 and 100, which helps results easy to be compared
and evaluated. The calculation method of each normalization coefficient is shown as below:
Normalization Coefficient = 100/AMax (3)
where AMax is the maximum value of the exponent before normalization. In addition,
the results of land use classification will be validated by accuracy assessment, which is
a quantitative analysis in which the accuracy of the results is verified by an error matrix.
The same data source is used to classify the field sampling points according to the same
classification method, and then the results of the two classifications are compared.
2.3.2. Vegetation Coverage Index
The vegetation coverage index indicates the amount of vegetation cover, which is
essential for the protection of eco-environment, especially in drylands. Since the MODIS
sensor’s MOD13-series products provide directly usable NDVI data, this research employed
the Band Math function of the ENVI software to calculate the average monthly maximum
value of the NDVI data from May to September in the studied period [21]. The calculation
formula is as follows:
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where Pi is the average monthly maximum value of NDVI from May to September; n is
the number of regional pixels; and Aveg is the normalization coefficient of the vegetation
coverage index, for which the reference value is 0.01.
After the results were obtained, they were divided into five categories according to
the vegetation coverage, as shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Classification of vegetation coverage.
Level Categories Vegetation Coverage Rate (%) Descriptions
I Extremely Low 0~20% Vegetation coverage rate is extremely low; only haslittle vegetation; almost barren lands.
II Low 20~40% Vegetation coverage rate is low; has little vegetation.
III Medium 40~60% Vegetation coverage rate is medium; has somevegetation, but not dense.
IV High 60~80% Vegetation coverage rate is high; has much vegetation.
V Extremely High 80~100% Vegetation coverage rate is extremely high; has a greatamount of vegetation; vegetation cover is dense.
2.3.3. Water Network Denseness Index
The water network denseness index is an indicator used to evaluate the abundance of
water resources in a region. It refers to the proportion of the total length of rivers, lakes, and
water resources in the evaluated area and reflects the abundance of water. The calculation
formula is as follows:











where Ariv is the normalization coefficient of river length, for which the reference value
is 84.37; Alak is the normalization coefficient of the lake area, and its reference value is
591.79; and Ares is the normalization coefficient of water resources’ quantity, for which the
reference value is 86.39.
First, the calculation of river length relied on the spatial analysis tools of ArcGIS
software. Using six analytical procedures—namely fill, flow direction, flow accumulation,
raster calculator, stream order, and stream to feature—on the DEM data in Hetian, the
water basin system could be effectively extracted to calculate the river length. It should be
emphasized that rivers in an arid or hyper-arid area contain ephemeral and permanent
parts. During the rainy season, rainwater flows into rivers; while in the dry season, the
flow becomes smaller and even dries up, leaving only the riverbed. In this study, we set a
threshold for the flow accumulation, and when the flow of a river was greater than this
value, the river was counted into the total length. Images this study used came from the
rainy season (June~August), so the calculation included both ephemeral and permanent
streams. Second, to calculate the total areas of lakes included in Hetian, the slope tool of
ArcGIS was used. The principle is based on Earth’s gravity and the formation principle of
large water bodies. The surface slope of large water bodies is tiny; therefore, after slope
analysis of topographic data, pixels with zero slope were retained and focus statistics were
performed to extract the research area’s water system. Then, the raster data were vectorized
to calculate the area of the local lakes, and finally, the water resource volume was directly
extracted from the statistical yearbook of Hetian.
2.3.4. Calculation of Land Stress Index
The land stress index is used to identify the degree to which the land quality in an
evaluation area is under stress. The degree of land stress is related to the degree of soil
erosion. As Hetian is located in the Tarim Basin—which has sparse vegetation, a dry
climate, deficient annual precipitation, frequent strong winds and sandstorms, and many
mobile and semi-mobile dunes—the erosion agent is wind, but erosion is triggered by the
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loss of vegetal cover, which is related to land use changes. The Standards for Classification
and Gradation of Soil Erosion (SL190-2007) issued by the Ministry of Water Resources of
China were used in this research as a basis for formulating the classification and grading
standards for the soil erosion degree in Hetian. The soil erosion level was divided into
five categories from weak to strong according to its degree, namely I slight, II mild, III
moderate, IV strong, and V severe (Table 2).
Table 2. Classification and grading standards of soil erosion in Hetian.
Level Vegetation Coverage Rate (%) Slope (◦) Land Use Types
I Slight >70 0–8 Water Surfaces
II Mild 70–50 8–15 Forest
III Moderate 50–30 15–25 Agriculture
IV Strong 30–10 25–35 Grassland
V Severe <10 >35 Barren Land
ArcGIS was used to analyze the factors that affect soil erosion (vegetation coverage,
slope, and land use types) and then to conduct a spatial overlay analysis and reclassify the
results to obtain an overview of the soil erosion distribution in Hetian. After that, the land
stress index was calculated according to the following formula:
Land Stress Index =Aero×(0.4×Severe Erosion Area+0.2×Strong Erosion Area+0.2×Urban or Build−up Area+0.2×Other Erosion Area)Total Area (6)
where Aero is the normalization coefficient of the land stress index, for which the reference
value is 236.04.
2.3.5. Calculation of Pollution Load Index
The pollution load index can be used to evaluate the degree of pollution in an area. It
is an evaluation method proposed by Tomlinson and colleagues in a classification study
of the heavy metal pollution level and is mainly aimed at assessing the contributions of
different forms of pollution and the changes in time and space [42]. The calculation formula
is presented as follows:











where ACOD is the normalization index of chemical oxygen demand, whose reference value
is 4.39; ANH3 is the normalization index of ammonia nitrogen, for which the reference value
is 40.18; ASO2 is the normalization index of sulfur dioxide, and its reference value is 0.06;
AYFC is the normalization index of smoke and dust, for which the reference value is 4.09;
ANOX is the normalization index of nitrogen oxide, whose reference value is 0.51; and ASOL
is the normalization index of solid waste, for which the reference value is 0.07.
2.3.6. Classification and Analysis of Change in Eco-Environmental Status
According to the EI calculation result, the eco-environmental status was divided into
five levels, namely excellent, good, moderate, relatively poor, and poor. The grading
standards are shown in Table 3.
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Table 3. Grading standards of the eco-environmental status.
Level The Value of EI Descriptions
Excellent EI ≥ 75 High vegetation coverage; abundant biodiversity; stableecosystem; extremely livable.
Good 55 ≤ EI < 75 Good vegetation coverage and biodiversity; livable.
Moderate 35 ≤ EI < 55 Moderate vegetation coverage and biodiversity; relativelylivable; a few restrictive factors for people’s living.
Relatively
poor 20 ≤ EI < 35
Relatively poor vegetation coverage and biodiversity; not
livable; some restrictive factors for people’s living.
Poor EI < 20 Poor vegetation coverage and biodiversity; not livable;many restrictive factors for people’s living.
According to the changes in EI and the benchmark value, the eco-environmental
change range was divided into four levels: no obvious change, slight change, obvious
change, and significant change. The change values and evaluation methods of all levels are
shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Grading of the change degree of the eco-environmental status.
Level Variation Descriptions
No obvious
change |∆EI| < 1 The eco-environment quality has no obvious change.
Slight
change 1 ≤ |∆EI| < 3
If 1 ≤ ∆EI < 3, the eco-environment quality has improved
slightly; if −1 ≥ ∆EI > −3, it has deteriorated slightly.
Obvious change 3 ≤ |∆EI| < 8 If 3 ≤ ∆EI < 8, the eco-environment quality has improvedobviously; if −3 ≥ ∆EI > −8, it has deteriorated obviously.
Significant
change |∆EI| ≥ 8
If ∆EI ≥ 8, the eco-environment quality has improved
significantly; if ∆EI ≤−8, it has deteriorated significantly.
3. Results
3.1. Biological Richness Index
Table 5 and Figure 2 show that between 1995 and 2018, the forest area in Hetian
declined significantly, where it decreased from 33,639.13 km2 to 16,877.6 km2 (nearly 7%).
The area of grassland increased sharply between 1995 and 2009, after which it decreased
4.15% between 2009 and 2018, but the overall area increased from 1995 to 2018. For water
surfaces, its area expanded 0.69-fold between 1995 and 2009. Then it reduced slightly
between 2009 and 2018. The overall area of water surfaces increased from 13,585.53 km2 to
21,798.6 km2 between 1995 and 2018. The areas of agriculture and urban or built-up also
increased from 1995 to 2018, with the agriculture area increasing by 2.23%. The growth of
urban or built-up is even more significant, from 0.99% to 9.15%, representing an increase
by 8.16%. Although barren land had always accounted for the largest proportion, with
the increase in grassland, water surfaces, agriculture, and urban or built-up, the area of
barren land decreased continuously from 1995 to 2018. As of 2018, the barren land area
was 157,339 km2, accounting for 63.82% of the total area—11.47% less than in 1995.
3.2. Vegetation Coverage Index
According to Table 6 and Figure 3, in the three years of 2000, 2009, and 2018, low
and extremely low coverage land areas in Hetian accounted for ~89% of the total area
on average, meaning that vegetation was scarce in most areas in Hetian, the vegetation
coverage rate was extremely low, and there was much bare land. Areas with moderate,
high, and extremely high vegetation coverage showed a downward trend from 2000 to
2009 and a slight upward trend from 2009 to 2018. In brief, the vegetation coverage index
declined significantly from 2000 to 2018, being 74.27 in 2000 but only 47.78 in 2018.
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Table 5. Results of land use classification in Hetian.
Year
Forest Grassland Water Surfaces Agriculture Urban or Built-Up Barren Land Total Area Biological
Richness IndexArea (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % km2
1995 33,639.13 13.55% 9093.73 3.66% 13,585.53 5.47% 2555.60 1.03% 2456.92 0.99% 186,882.19 75.29% 248,213.10 40.65
2009 16,768.48 6.76% 30,349.04 12.23% 23,065.30 9.29% 3507.09 1.41% 6308.89 2.54% 168,218.42 67.77% 248,217.21 43.30
2018 16,877.60 6.85% 19,907.90 8.08% 21,798.60 8.84% 8036.65 3.26% 22,566.50 9.15% 157,339.00 63.82% 246,526.25 40.55
Table 6. Results of the vegetation coverage index in Hetian.
Year
Extremely Low Low Moderate High Extremely High Total Area Vegetation
Coverage IndexArea (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % Area (km2) % km2
2000 63,312.90 25.68% 145,419.72 58.99% 17,965.65 7.29% 6845.36 2.78% 12,983.96 5.27% 246,527.59 74.27
2009 167,574.11 67.97% 59,158.23 24.00% 8828.43 3.58% 3938.83 1.60% 7028.09 2.85% 246,527.69 54.77
2018 193,514.84 78.50% 30,521.14 12.38% 9154.66 3.71% 5335.13 2.16% 8001.89 3.25% 246,527.65 47.78
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Figure 2. Results of land use classification in Hetian: (a) 1995; (b) 2009; (c) 2018.
Figure 3. Results of vegetation coverage classification in Hetian: (a) 1995; (b) 2009; (c) 2018.
3.3. Water Network Denseness Index
After analyzing the water network denseness index in Hetian, we found that this
index had values of 0.49, 0.52, and 0.52 in 1995, 2009, and 2018, respectively (Table 7). This
index increased slightly over 25 years, but it remained below one.










1995 2648.35 228.14 7.32 246,527.00 0.49
2009 2648.35 272.00 7.64 246,527.00 0.52
2018 2648.35 269.04 11.01 246,527.00 0.52
3.4. Land Stress Index
The main external force causing soil erosion in Hetian is wind, and the degree of
susceptibility to erosion depends on the slope, vegetation coverage, and land use type.
From 1995 to 2018, the degree of change in areas of slight and mild soil erosion in Hetian
was very small; however, the area of moderate erosion decreased significantly, from 61.15%
to 19.36%, and areas of strong and severe erosion both increased (Figure 4). The land
stress index is determined by severe soil erosion area, strong soil erosion area, urban or
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built-up land area and other soil erosion area. The area of strong erosion changed from
58,779 to 143,798 km2, but the area of other soil erosion declined from 178,735 to 64,877 km2.
In addition, the severe soil erosion area, which accounted for the largest weight in the
calculation, did not change that significantly. Overall, although the soil erosion area has
undergone major changes, the land stress index in Hetian has not changed significantly in
the past 25 years, and its value has been stable at ~49 (Table 8).
Figure 4. The area ratio of different soil erosion degrees in Hetian.




















1995 9767.59 58,779.60 2483.25 178,735.29 249,765.73 49.05
2009 11,456.07 143,798.12 6270.45 84,807.11 246,331.75 49.40
2018 11,288.79 147,621.79 22,543.83 64,877.26 246,331.67 49.37
3.5. Pollution Load Index
Generally, environmental pollution increases with the development of a city. Over
the 25-year period in Hetian, the emissions of COD, ammoniacal nitrogen, sulfur dioxide,
smoke, dust, and nitrogen oxide all increased significantly (Table 9), especially the emis-
sions of COD, which showed a 3.5-fold increase from 1995 to 2018. However, the treatment
and utilization of solid waste in Hetian has been conducted very well in recent years; it
can be seen from the table below that the general solid waste discarded in Hetian in 2009
was 4900 tons—this decreased to only 2163 tons in 2018. According to the Hetian Yearbook
in 2018, although the amount of general industrial solid waste generated in Hetian was
216,339 tons, the total utilization rate had reached 99%, making the amount of discarded
solid waste very low, which indicates that Hetian had achieved remarkable success in the
treatment of solid waste.
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Table 9. Results of the pollution load index in Hetian.
Year 1995 2009 2018
COD Emissions (Ton) 2346.12 5151.22 8024.32
Ammonia Nitrogen Emissions (Ton) 389.14 832.91 1094.41
Sulfur Dioxide (Ton) 1437.00 5817.00 4335.00
Smoke and Dust Emissions (Ton) 2465.00 3440.00 3252.85
Nitrogen Oxides Emissions (Ton) 346.43 652.32 778.69
Solid Waste Emissions (Ton) 2516.00 4900.00 2163.00
Annual Precipitation (mm) 519.00 500.40 579.50
Total Area (km2) 246,527.00 246,527.00 246,527.00
Pollution Load Index 10.00 22.42 27.34
3.6. Grading and Changes of Eco-Environmental Status
The EI has five sub-indices: biological richness, vegetation coverage, water network
denseness, land stress, and pollution load. The first three indices are positively correlated
with the eco-environment index, while the last two are negatively correlated. According to
Tables 10 and 11 and Figure 5, the EI of Hetian in 1995 was 24.76, and the eco-environment
status was relatively poor. With time, the EI of Hetian continued to decline, reaching 19.52
by 2009, with the eco-environment status dropping to poor. By 2018, the EI in Hetian was
only 16.32; this indicates that the quality of the eco-environment in Hetian had declined
significantly during the studied period.



















1995 40.65 74.27 0.52 49.05 10.00 24.76
2009 43.30 54.77 0.52 49.40 22.42 19.52
2018 40.55 47.78 0.49 49.37 27.34 16.32
Table 11. Results of changes in the eco-environment in Hetian.
Periods ∆EI Level
1995–2009 −5.24 Obvious Change
2009–2018 −3.20 Obvious Change
1995–2018 −8.44 Significant Change
Figure 5. Changes in the eco-environment evaluation index in Hetian.
In addition, in the 15-year period from 1995 to 2009 and the 10-year period from
2009 to 2018, the value of the change in index ∆EI was in the range of −3 ≥ ∆EI > −8,
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indicating that, in these two periods, the eco-environment quality in Hetian had deterio-
rated significantly. Furthermore, the EI showed large fluctuations, thus indicating that the
eco-environment in Hetian was very sensitive.
4. Discussion
4.1. The Reduction in Vegetation Coverage and Reforestation
The vegetation coverage rate declined sharply from 1995 to 2018 in Hetian, by which
the vegetation coverage index decreased from 74.26 to 47.78. This index is positively
correlated with EI and has a considerable weight (25%) in the calculation of EI. Therefore,
the substantial decline in the vegetation coverage in the Hetian area significantly affected
the overall eco-environment quality. The reduction of vegetation coverage happened not
only Hetian but also other arid or hyper-arid land such as Shiyang River Basin, Manas
River Basin and Yili River Basin, and these areas are all located in arid region of Northwest
China [43–45]. Agricultural encroachment is a possible reason that caused the reduction of
vegetation [46]. Many places in arid land have great potential for agricultural development.
Due to the location and climate, they have a long duration of sunshine, sufficient heat, a
significant temperature difference between day and night, and little precipitation [47,48].
This environment is very suitable for the development of arid agriculture, such as the
cultivation of cotton, walnuts, and dates, which has prompted a great number of people to
rely on the business of working on farms in Hetian. However, some illegal agricultural
encroachments have led to a reduction in natural forests, forcing local government to
initiate measures to moderate the spread of encroachment and to reassert authority over its
forest resources [49]. Apart from this, deforestation is also a reason that leads to vegetation
reduction. This may be due to the ecological transformation in China in the 1990s, when
state-owned forest farms were developmentally stagnant, administrative institutions in
many remote areas were unstable, and illegal logging was prevalent, resulting in a sharp
decline in forest [50–52]. With the reform of the system and standardization of management,
over-exploitative behaviors have significantly curtailed, and the recent reforestation efforts
have had a positive effect on the increase in vegetation coverage. However, forests also
affect the water and soil resources on which they depend. For example, afforestation
greatly increases the use of water resources, and it may pose potential risks of salinizing
and acidifying the surrounding soil [53]. Therefore, it is necessary for the Government to
balance the interaction between afforestation and water and soil conservation.
4.2. The Drivers of Land Use Changes and the Desertification of Hyper-Arid Areas
Although the overall habitat quality index in Hetian did not change significantly
from 1995 to 2018, the land use varied with time. For instance, the forest area decreased
to 16,878 km2 in 2018, having had a value of 33,639 km2 in 1995; the agricultural land
increased three times in 2018 compared to its area in 1995, from 2557 to 8037 km2; and
the urban or built-up area expanded sharply and reached a peak in 2018. The expansion
of agricultural and constructional land was a common trend at a national scale. Com-
paring to some other arid regions of Tarim Basin, the social and economic development
of Hetian was profound [54,55]. However, the increase in population has led to a high
demand for resources and living space, which has resulted in land use changes, such as
the expansion of construction land and the reduction in forest [56]. Agriculture—the most
important industry in Hetian—has always brought the greatest economic revenue to locals.
The development of agriculture also impacts the land use change, such the growth of
the agricultural area. Additionally, natural factors are possible reasons for the land use
change. For example, global warming causes higher evaporation, which may lead to a
reduction in surface runoff. In addition, the results of this study also provide evidence
of the desertification of the hyper-arid land. Although the current UNCCD definition of
desertification to include hyper-arid areas has recently been questioned [57], the results of
this study demonstrate degradation in a hyper-arid region. EI is an indicator to identify
the changes in an eco-environment. In Hetian, the EI declined from 24.76 to 16.32 in the
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studied period, and this decline indicates degradation, which means that desertification
could happen in the hyper-arid region.
4.3. The Pollution Load and the Necessary of Pollution Control
Over 25 years in Hetian, the emissions of chemical oxygen demand (COD), am-
moniacal nitrogen, sulfur dioxide, smoke, dust, and nitrogen oxides have all increased
significantly. COD is an important indicator of organic pollution in water. Ammonia-
cal nitrogen is a nutrient in water and can lead to water eutrophication; it is the main
oxygen-consuming pollutant in the water and is poisonous to fish and some other aquatic
organisms [58]. The increase in emissions of these two substances indicated that water
pollution in Hetian has become increasingly serious in the past 25 years. The main industry
in Hetian is agriculture, and water for agriculture also accounts for more than 90% of all
water usage. Pesticides, chemical fertilizers, agricultural films remaining on farmland,
improper disposal of agricultural livestock and poultry manure, malodorous gases, and
unscientific aquaculture all produce water pollutants [59]; therefore, it is necessary to
regulate the pollution caused to water bodies by agricultural production. Sulfur diox-
ide, smoke, dust, and nitrogen oxides are atmospheric pollutants; since 1995, with the
aggravation of human activities in Hetian, the expansion of construction land, and the
development of industry, air pollutants have inevitably increased, and air pollution will
only have a negative impact upon the eco-environment. Therefore, pollution control is also
very important for sustainable development of Hetian.
4.4. Applicability and Limitations of EI
This research selected EI as the eco-environment evaluation model. The EI is a
comprehensive index that contains five sub-indices, and those sub-indices are factors
affecting the eco-environment. The EI has good applicability in arid (or hyper-arid) areas
because the research results are consistent with the observed data. Previous research that
adopted the EI in the Tekes watershed, Ebinur Lake Basin, and Manas River Basin also
demonstrated the applicability of the EI in drylands. The results of EI and its sub-indices
can be used to reveal environmental issues in study areas and also have policy implications.
Application of the EI requires sufficient remote sensing and statistical data because its
sub-indices refer to various aspects. If more environment-related variables are added
in EI, the results are more reliable. This is why preliminary investigations and surveys
of research areas are necessary. Thus, a limitation is that calculating EI requires more
time than other indices do. For example, the indicators that RSEI relies on are greenness,
humidity, dryness, and heat, which can be extracted from only remote sensing images. As
for EI, data are required not only from remote sensing images but also from statistics and
surveys. Therefore, the EI needs more data support and research time compared with RSEI.
In addition, the variables and weights of EI are relatively subjective, and the EI may ignore
relevant information that affects the eco-environment. Moreover, some sub-indices such as
pollution load index and water network denseness index are calculated using statistical
data, and those data such as water resources quantity do not have coordinated information.
Thus, the results of EI are hard to visualize in a map. Furthermore, there were a difference
between the total land area of each studied years when calculated the biological richness
index. Because the images from different sensors were used in the three studied years,
inconsistency in spatial resolution or the size of raster cells of the generated thematic layer
may result in inconsistency in the final statistical results.
5. Conclusions
This paper evaluated changes in the eco-environment quality of Hetian from 1995 to
2018 by using EI, which contains five sub-indices: the biological richness index, vegetation
coverage index, water network denseness index, land stress index, and pollution load
index. The results showed that the eco-environment in Hetian degraded significantly
over these 25 years and that the EI declined from 24.76 to 16.32. These results indicated
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desertification in Hetian, which can be seen as evidence of the desertification of hyper-arid
areas. As for the policy implications, the policy-makers of Hetian should pay more attention
to the continuous management and protection of the eco-environment and implement
more protective measures, such as reducing pollutant emissions, adopting comprehensive
measures to control water resources, strengthening measures to conserve water and soil
resources, and increasing publicity and education on environmental protection. Ultimately,
the eco-environment in Hetian could be sustainably developed and improved.
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